
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

LONDONDERRY, NH, 03053

 

Phone: (305) 508-7387 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

ONLINE APPLICATION: https://www.shelterluv.com/

matchme/adopt/TITD/Cat\n\nAre you looking for a fall neck 

warmer? Look no further! Tada is the snuggliest, cuddliest 

girl you’ll meet!\n\nName:  Tada\nAppr DOB: 

6/18/2022\nFemale, Black, would love to be adopted with 

Houdini or to a cat loving home of her own (ideally with a 

kitty friend!)\n\nOne of the 3 Bubblegum kittens. Dog 

friendly. Can be adopted together or separately.\n\nHi, my 

name is Tada. My siblings and I are VERY Lucky kittens to 

have been rescued!  One of TITD Foster volunteers heard 

us crying, while leaving a convince store, they went to 

investigate. Sadly they found us with a group of kids 

sticking bubblegum on us!  We were rescued and then 

spent 4 hours getting the gum removed from our fur! It 

was difficult and painful to have the bubble gum removed 

but our rescuers were patient and as gentle as they could 

be.\n\nI do not hold grudges. I have been shown so much 

Love and affection, I Love everyone back.  I love playing 

with my litter mates and other kittens.  My favorite time is 

when foster mom sits and cuddles me. She calls me her 

rag-doll because I just melt into her lap. Foster mom’s dog 

comes and layers on the porch. She lets us play with her 

tail as she wags it.\n\nFoster mom tells me that the BEST is 

yet to come. That there are families in New England that 

adopt kitties like me. A family will love me and give me a 

safe, warm, and loving home. That would be amazing to be 

a part of a family like this. I would love them back with all 

my heart and soul! If this family has room for my sibling, 

that would be awesome, we have never been apart.\n\nI 

may be missing a little fur at this time, but I know I will 

grow into the most stunning and loving black kitty! Life is 

good and I’m looking forward to my happy ending. I hope 

someone will see ME and give me a chance to be apart of 

their Loving family and if possible keep me and my sibling 

together.\n\nThank you for reading my story,

\nAffectionately \nTada\n\nADOPTION PROCESS:\n1. 

Complete Adoption Application here: https://

www.shelterluv.com/matchme/adopt/TITD/Cat or email us 

at adopt@thisisthedog.org if assistance is needed\n\n2. 

Meet with the dog or cat. Bring treats/toys if you would like.

\nDuring COVID and for TRANSPORT - Virtual visit and 

interview\n\n3. If adoption is approved - Complete 

Adoption Contract\n\n2022 adoption donations- \n\nLocal 

(South Florida) cat adoption - $150\nLocal  (South Florida) 

dog adoption - $300\n\nOut of state cat adoption:\nOne 

cat- $250\nTwo cats- $350\n\nOut of state dog adoption:

\nOne dog - $400\n\n\nAll donations are tax deductible.

\n\nAdoption donation for dogs includes Spay/Neuter, Up 

to Date Vaccines, Microchip,  Deworming, and Heartworm 

Check if needed.  \nAdoption donation for cats/kittens 

includes Spay/Neuter, Up to Date Vaccines, Deworming, 

FeLV/FIV testing and Microchip\n\nThank you! This is the 

Dog! does not have a shelter. Our dogs and cats are in 

foster homes primarily in Homestead, FL. We are a small 

group of volunteers making a difference in the lives of 

people and the dogs/cats that we help. \n\nTOUCH a 

SOUL.  CHANGE a LIFE.  PERHAPS your OWN.\n\nFREE spay/

neuter email adopt@thisisthedog.org
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